AGENDA

I. Welcome and Call to Order:  Dr. William Kass, Chair

II. Approval of the Agenda

III. Approval of the Minutes from September 2, 2021

IV. APD Policy Related Activities:
   a. Policies Presented at P&P (Formerly OPA) in September 2021
   b. Policies Reviewed at PPRB September 2021
   c. Policies Advanced for 30-day Recommendations

V. Discussion Items:
   a. CRC 027-21 Related Policies – Member Armijo-Prewitt
   b. SOP 3-41 Changes to have Substations Review Minor Complaints – Member French
   c. Canine Use Data Update – Member French
   d. Use of Force Policies Recommendations Update – Chair Dr. Kass
   e. SOP 3-52 Policy Development Process Update – Chair Dr. Kass
   f. Surveillance Technologies SOP 2-98 Shotspotter Update – Chair Dr. Kass
      and Member Armijo-Prewitt
   g. APD Crime Initiative in relation to Police Oversight – Chair Dr. Kass

VI. Other Business

VII. Next meeting October 28, 2021 at 4:30 p.m.

VIII. Adjournment